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You’ve loved and lived
with the same furniture
andperhaps decor for

years, but now that you’ve
made the decision tomove
maybe it’s time to rethink your
decorating style.
Change can be as simple as col-

oring your newworldwith a differ-
ent palette or incorporating fresh
pieceswith your treasured ones.
Or, it might be the perfect time to
throwoff the old entirely andwel-
come the new.

Doover
Linda King, with Dania Furniture in
Orland Park, saysmoving is“ab-
solutely the right time to rethink
and redecorate.”
Themodel apartment at adult

community Smith Crossing inOr-
land Park is furnishedwith Dania
furniture and King hasworkedwith
residents there to help themdeco-
rate their newhome.
“Old decormay not fit with the

new space or support a new atti-
tude and lifestyle,”says King.“Some people have spentmost of their

livesmaintaining home spaces for
the enjoyment of others, especially
growing families.With amove into
a smaller apartment-style home,
nowmay be their chance to fash-
ion a space that’s completely their
own.”
Smith Crossing resident Joan

Fox, 77, workedwith Kingwhen
shemoved into the community
last November fromher town-
home in Frankfort. Themove to a
smaller one-bedroomplacemeant
she had to reassess her furnishings.
Her late husband had been a driv-
ing force in the townhome’s décor.
“My husbandwanted our living

room to be the great roomwith big
leather couches that reclined,”she
says.“They didn’t go here at all. I
had a large dining room table, too,
that was too big formy newplace
aswell.”
Fox decided to throwoff the old

heavy pieces and begin anew. She
did keep a credenza fromher din-
ing roombecause it was a unique
Art Deco styled piecemade of
blondewood. She also brought
along a grandfather clock because
it has shelves to display her Lladro
collectibles.
Inspiration came from theDania

furnishedmodel and she fell in
lovewith an entertainment center
displayed in it. King facilitated
some of her furniture choices and
came to her apartment to help
place items and accessorize. Fox
also purchased a round glass din-
ing room table fromDania, and
shopped other stores to add a
bright red fabric sofa and an accent
table. She describes her new
home’s style as contemporary.
“I’m the kind ofwoman that

went right frommydad’s house to
my husband’s and had no time on

etirement communities vary
widely, fromapartment
buildingswith a few services

to assisted living facilities that
provide round-the-clockhelp.To find
outwhat it’s actually like to live in
different types of communities,we
asked several seniors about their
experience.

Pete and Jean Henderson, both 82,
live in Evanston at the Mather. It’s a
continuing care retirement community
that offers independent living as well
as assisted and nursing care. The com-
plex also provides meals and activities.

Q: How long have you lived at
theMather?
A: (Pete)We’ve lived here since
January 2012.

Q: Howbig is your apartment?
A: (Jean)We have a two-bedroom unit
with 1,350 square feet. It’s quite spa-
cious. But it’s less than half the square
footage of the house we had before we
moved here.

Q:Where did you live before?
A: (Pete)We lived in a house in
Winnetka.

Q:What did you do before
retirement?

A: (Pete) I was an associate
dean at Northwestern Univer-
sity’s Kellogg School of Man-
agement, and I also worked
as a business consultant.

A: (Jean) I worked briefly as a
school teacher, but spent
most of my time raising our
seven children.

Q:Why did youmove?
A: (Pete) As we got closer to
age 80, we recognized that
wemight needmore help in
the years ahead.We’ve had
the experience of caring for
older relatives and we didn’t
want our children to have to
do that for us.We decided on
a continuing care community
because we could get 24-
hour care if we needed it.

A: (Jean)We picked the Mather be-
cause of the location in downtown
Evanston.We can walk to restaurants,
shops, Northwestern University, the
trains and Lake Michigan. It’s an ab-
solutely perfect location.

Q:What else do you like about the
Mather?
A: (Jean) There’s so much to do here. I
love the pool and doing water aerobics.

There are wonderful classes in the gym.
That’s where Pete usually is.

Q:What surprised you about the
community?
A: (Pete)When we picked the Mather,
we thought it was all about location, lo-
cation, location. But it’s really all about
people, people, people. There’s a re-
markable spirit here. People are upbeat
and enthusiastic.

A: (Jean) There’s so much joy in the
community. I didn’t expect to have the
pleasure of being a part of this group of
remarkable and active people.

Q: Any advice?
A: (Pete) Don’t wait too long.We’re glad
wemade the move when we could still
deal with downsizing. It’s been a won-
derful adventure.
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Ron and Sally Kinnaman’s home atThe Clare features somebeloved
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Decorating redo
Amove to a new home is a good time
to change or freshen your decorating

Smith Crossing resident Joan Foxworkedwith a furniture store
professional to help her customize the decor in her newplace.
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Retia McCord, 71,
lives at Senior
Suites of Central

Station, an affordable
apartment building in
Chicago’s South Loop.
Building residents live
independently, but some
services are available.

Q:How longhaveyou lived
at Senior Suites?
A: For almost six years.

Q:Whatkindofapartment
doyouhave?
A: I have a one-bedroom
apartment.

Q:Wheredidyou livebe-
fore?
A: In a big apartment build-
ing in the city, farther south.

Q:Whydidyoumove?
A: I work downtown for
Wendella BoatTours, taking
tickets and handing out in-
formation to tourists. I’d see
the Senior Suites building on
myway towork and thought
it looked nice. I liked the fact
that it wasn’t as big as the
building I was living in at the
time, and the Senior Suites
buildingwas closer tomy
job. I alsowanted tomove to
a building only for seniors.

Q:Whatdoyou likeabout
theSenior Suitesbuilding?
A:This ismy home. I’ve
mademany friends in the
building.We get together
and keep in touch.We help
each otherwhen someone is

sick.We share dinners and sit
together and talk in the
lounge. There are lots of
building activities, such as
Bingo and card games.
Someone even comes in on
certain days to do our nails.
It’s real convenient.
Q:What surprisedyou
about thebuilding?
A: I was surprised the build-
ing staff was so helpful. That
includes the people in the
office, the housekeepers,
and the repairmen. If some-
thing is wrong, they come
right up and fix it. I was also
delightfully surprised that
therewas awasher and
dryer onmy floor, and it’s
free.n

Retia McCord works downtown and appreciates the fact her affordable senior apartment
building is located conveniently near her job atWendella BoatTours.

Dr. Herbert Lerner,
89, lives at
BelmontVillage of

Oak Park, an assisted
living and memory care
building in the western
suburb. Residents have
their own apartments,
but receive meals and
help with activities of
daily living.

Q:How longhaveyou lived
atBelmontVillage?
A: Since last October.

Q:Whatkindofapartment
doyouhave?
A: A studio apartment.

Q:Whatdidyoudobefore
you retired?
A: I was a pediatrician in

Hyde Park and Chicago for
52 years. I was in practice
withmywife, Ruth, whowas
also a pediatrician.We lived
in the Kenwood neighbor-
hood for 46 years.

Q:Whydidyoumove toBel-
montVillage?
A: Actually, I lived here be-
fore for about 18months
withmywife, Ruth. She had
dementia and Belmont of-
fersmemory care. Before she
passed away, wemoved in
with our son for awhile. I
moved back here after she
was gone becausemy son
and his family work and
weren’t home verymuch.

Q:Doyouneeda lotof as-
sistance?
A: No, I’m still pretty inde-
pendent.

Q:Whatdoyou likeabout
BelmontVillage?
A:The food is excellent and
the activities are very good.
We go on trips tomuseums
and to themovies. A vanwill
take us anywherewithin a
10-mile radius. I like the yoga
and tai chi classes. I’m also
taking cello lessons. I played
in high school but had not
played in 70 years, and I de-
cided to try it again. I play
“Happy Birthday”and other
songs for the staff and resi-
dents on their birthdays.

Q:Anyother comments?
A: I liked Belmont the first
time I was here, and I like it
now.There are a lot of new
people here, but some old-
timers from the first time I
was here too.We’re all
friends.

NEWHOME
CONTINUED FROMPAGE1

Herbert Lerner, a former pediatrician, enjoys the food, the activities and the friendship at
BelmontVillage in Oak Park. He moved in last October and is now taking cello lessons.
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myown,”she says.“I’m enjoy-
ing being able tomakemy
owndecisions—especially
with decorating. It perks you
up.”

Say itwith color
Ron and Sally Kinnaman,

both 75, were some of the
first residents tomove into
The Clare in Chicago four
years ago. They had done
the heavy lifting of downsiz-
ing 19 years agowhen they
firstmoved to Lincoln Park
fromCalifornia.
The three-bedroomapart-

ment they took in the up-
scale senior residence is ac-
tually larger than their previ-
ous apartment.Withmore
space, they added to their
furnishings of family pieces
and items they’ve accumu-
lated through the years—
some at garage sales—but
still maintained their eclectic
style, which Sally describes
as“mishmosh.”
Themajor change for the

couplewas the use of color.
They paintedmany of the
walls a bold blue spruce and
also picked up the color in
fabric and floor coverings.
“We added the color be-

cause thismove is an adven-
ture for us,”says Sally.“It’s a
change, andwe look at
change as being an adven-
ture.We embrace change.”
The couple opens their

home to entertain friends
and also for prospective resi-
dents.“People tell us that the
apartment is warm and vi-

brant,”Sally adds.
Interior decoratorTom

Ferguson ofTomFerguson
Interiors in Chicago has as-
sisted Clare residentswith
their decorating.
“What I find is that since

they’re downsizing, they’re
oftenwanting to bring their
favorite pieces alongwith
them to their newhome,”he
says.“Theymaywant to up-
date and change elements
like colors, but often they
want to hold ontowhat’s
comfortable to them. It
makes their newplace feel
like their home, which is
wheremost of them raised
their families.”
As in the case of the Kin-

namans, Ferguson says he is
seeing a lotmore vibrant
colors.“Vibrant colors are
cheery andmake people
happy,”he adds.
King says she sees people

deciding to treat themselves
to color in the formof color-
ful furniture and artwork.
“Theymove away from com-
pletely neutral palettes,”she
adds.

Makea list
Whethermoving to a

larger or a smaller space, Fer-
guson recommends people
go through their homes
carefully and choose only
their favorite pieces.
“I then suggest that they

make a list, including their
favorite colors or patterns
and see how everything can
be incorporated into their
new space,”he says.“Espe-
cially when downsizing, it’s
important to have a nice

flow in their unit. Youwant
the color scheme that you
choose towork nicely from
room to room.”
A favorite piece can

achieve a new look by re-
upholstering.“Thismakes it
look fresh and new,”says Fer-
guson.“New can be an old
sofawith a new fabric on it
to give it a new look.”
King offers somepractical

advice.
“Remember that less or-

nate furniture is easier on
the eyes in a smaller space,”
she says.
She suggests taking stock

of storage and findingways
to conceal clutter.“Creden-
zas and hutcheswith solid
cabinet doors are great for
accessible storage,”she says.
“Bedswith drawers under
themattressmake use of
otherwisewasted floor
space for storage.”
King recommends going

with glass end tables and
dining tables since they ap-
pear to occupy less space
“and allow light to flow
nicely through less expan-
sive spaces,”she adds.
Scale is everything, says

Ferguson.“Especially if
you’removing to a smaller
space,make sure the scale of
furniture doesn’t overwhelm
it. Other important elements
are organization and light-
ing.”
Whether furniture is old or

new, all itemsmust be of
proper dimensions, agrees
King.“Alwaysmeasure and
compare furniturewith floor
plan dimensions,”she says.n

DECORATING
CONTINUED FROMPAGE1

Sally and Ron Kinnaman added a bright blue spruce color to some of their walls.“We added
the color because this move is an adventure for us,”Sally says.
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